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IIiis paper it Democratic In principle 
end is independent in its vietce on all local 

questions. _______ 

Mr. Carey's Tirade. 
Mr. Robert Carey, at the Republican 

City Convention, last evening, adopted 

one line of attack upon Mr. George T. 

Smith, the Democratic candidate for 

Mayor, Which was nothing short of 

shameful. He assailed him because he 

was the son-in-law of Mr. £. F. C. Young, 

and, as near as anyone could catch the 

Idea in Mr. Carey's remarks, the offence 

of Mr. Young is that he has some wealth 

end influence and that he Is interested in 

various large public enterprises. 
That It ts a crime In a candidate to 

have a wealthy father-in-law is certainly 

a new idea in politics. It Is particularly 
interesting to have such an idea broached 

from a Republican platform. It was also 

not a little amusing to hear the over- 

sealous convert to Republicanism harping 
on the corporation string, with General 

Seweii's henchmen manipulating every 

wire til the convention hall, with Samuel 

B. Dickinson and John E. McArthur 

prominent figures in dictating the pro- 

ceedings. 
Besides this grotesque contrariness oi 

Mr. Carry’s speech, there was something 

revolting <o good taste and good feeling 

Jn the personal aspects of the attack. 

Mr. Carey is a young man, a very young 

mao, a younger man even than his years. 

Mr. Young has reached thdt ripeness of 

years when on mere ground of seniority 

he is entitled to personal respect and con- 

sideration. There was something Indecent 

in the boy orator, stuttering in his 

thoughtless .vehemence, assailing with in- 

nuendo fed empty vaporlngs the white 

hair and honorable record of Jersey City’s 

most distinguished resident,.. 

Those who witnessed the sfcene can 

hardly have helped wondering how much 

prospect there was of the assailant ever 

going on record as the author of so many 

works of public utility and progress as 

the man he assailed. We do not know 

whether Mr. Young is a wealthy man in 

the up-to-date sense of the word or not. 

We do not care to inquire. It is a mat- 

ter totally Irrelevant to the present Is- 

sues. He Is obviously a man of considera- 

ble means, and since Mr. Carey drags him 

Into campaign, It Is worth while 

knowing and having the public know that 

every dollar that he' own* he made by 
his own efforts. Mr. Young is fond of 

telling, when he is in a reminiseent mood, 
how he started In life a boy in the count- 

ing room of the Hudson County National 

Bank. He has worked his way from that 
email beginning to the Presidency of a 

bank and of a Traction Company and of 

a great industrial concern. He has- made 

himself an Important factor in many 

large enterprises by which the public 

profits end the city prospers; but every 

% a tep in his career of progress has been 

jff Sron by his own ability, energy and 

\ ■’ 

^ 
after all, Mr. Carey was right. 

t point. Perhaps relationship with 

man Is worth weighing in appaaie- 

Ing the character of a candidate. We 

should be Inclined to say that the person 
whom such a m»n would accept as nls 

son-in-law must have strong and valuable 

dualities .of mind and character which 

might well commend him to the general 
confidence, whtyh might w 4 lit him to 

occupy with honor and credit high posl- 
tlpns of trust. 

As we are on th<*j|(^j£bt of Mr. Young, 
there is one thing 'which we feel ought 
to be said here and now. No man In 

Jersey Qliy has ever been more faithful 

to the city arid Yts"interests. It would 

seem as If he had made it the plan of 

his life to stand or fall with the commun- 

ity In which he was born and in which 

he lived—to grow with it or not at all. 

All his life's work has been done here. 

All his honors have been won locally. As 

soon as he had money to invest he in- 

vested it in Jersey City enterprises, and 

practically every interest with which he 

is identified today has its headquarters 
and field of operation in Jersey City, and 

is contributing to the growth, develop- 
ment and progress of Jersey City in popu- 

lation and wealth and in comfort and 

desirability as a place to live in. 

Of course his relationship with Mr. E. 

P. C. Young is only a side issue to Mr. 

Smith's candidacy for Mayor. The Demo- 

cratic nominee stands on his own merits. 

During the campaign he will go before 

the people and tell them what his pro- 

gramme will be when he is elected. They 

will Judge between him and his opponent. 
Mr. Smith is not a politician. He has 

never run a primary, nor do we believe 

he could work at the polls on Election 

Day. But he is a business man in the 

large sense of the word. He is accus- 

tomed to deal with financial questions; he 

is accustomed to consider and weigh 
large business propositions. No question 
of money or efTort can arise in the 

Mayor’s office which will be new or un- 

familiar to him on account of its magni- 
tude. He will besides fill the office with 

dignity. When he appears before the 

country as the representative of 225,000 

people nobody will have to blush for him. 

The candidate set up against Mr. Smith 

is Mark Fagan, a small politician of the 

Fifth Ward. We do not propose to waste 

space on Mr. Fagan’s unfitness. He is 

not worth it. 

Over and above the personal factor in 

this contest, there is an important moral 

and political issue on which the people 
are to express their judgment. The Re- 

publican Legislature last winter passed a 

law abolishing the separate municipal 

election in the spring. The purpose of 

this was to enable it to grab the Mayor- 

alty of this city and of Newark by su- 

bordinating local issues to State and 

National questions, on which the Repub- 
lican party has had a general advantage 

in recent years. This change, thus made 

for a partisan purpose, is in direct Re- 
versal Of the general policy of States to- 

day. It is in contradiction of the modern 

idea that municipal affairs should be en- 

tirely divorced from politics. It is an 

outrage on the principle of home rule j 
because It seeks to Influence local elec- 

tions by broad and Irrelevant Issues. 

The people by their votes in the present 

contest are called upon to endorse or con- 

demn this legislative interference in their 

affairs. If they should fey 'atty chance j 
elect Mr. Fagan, or even if they should 

reduce the average Democratic majority 

in Jersey City, they would be represented 
as endorsing the scheme of Messrs. Dick- 

inson and Woolley of this city and Lents 

of Newark, they would be cited as in 

favor of the act of the last Legislature 
and their vote would be eagerly used 

as a justification for still further acts of 

partisan rapacity in the session which 

begins next.January. 
Every voter should bear this In mind 

when he casts his vote on Ejection Day. 

ST. peWeogher. 
Arrangments Made For One 

Thousand Players and 

One Hundred Prizes. 

St. Peter's annual euchre and recep- 

tion will this year be given on a larger 

and more elaborate scale than ever be- 

fore. It Is to be held on Wednesday even- 

ing next, in St. Peter's Hall, for the 

benent of St. Peter’s parish. The com- 

mittee, of which Mr. Robert Davis is 

chairman and Mr. Mark Curley, man- 

ager, will provide tables and chairs for 
one thousand players. The prises, one 

hundred in number, are unusually hand- 

some, and are now on exhibition at 

Cole's llower store on Newark avenue. 

Twenty-live prises are to be given to non- 

players, who will win by drawing. There 

an many who attend the euchre not for 

the sake of the cards, but simply for 
the dancing, and It Is for the benefit of 

these that the twenty-five prises will be 

given. ... 

Following the euchre there win oe a 

reception, with an entertainment and 

dancing. Music will be furnished by Pro- 

fessor Holden, who conducted the open 

air concerts last summer in Van Vorat 

PThe electric lighting apparatus in the 
hall is such that the most cxdoisitecol- 

ffia SSBJVA &Stt 
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chainnan; .Mr. James F. Gannon, treas- 

u?er™nd Mr. Marit Curley manager 
The patronesses are Mrs. M. t-uney, 

Mrs. 8. Egan, Mrs. M. E. Fisk, Mb. Wm. 
Farrell, firs’ M. Fitspatrlck, Mrs. J. 
Green' Mr*. J. F. Gannon, Miss K. 
Banks’ Miss K. Corrigan, Miss E. Corri- 
Inllta L Doyle, Miss M. Doherty, 
Miss M. Devitt, Miss J. Devitt, Mbs M. 
Davis. Miss M. L, Edge, Miss M. Fox, 
Miss Maud Farrell, Miss Juiia GllUck, 
Miss Bessie Gannon, Miss A. O loole, Mrs. 
u Heidt, Mrs. T. ^Hopkins, Mrs. M. Li. 
Keating Mrs T. Mylott, Mrs. M. Mack- 
linMrs. H Marsh. Mrs. Wm. Moran, 
Miss Kate Griffin, Mbs A. Hetherington, 
Mb! M Hennessey, Miss M. Hope, Mbs 
c Hone. Miss M. Hewitt, Miss Kate 

Kelly Mbs E. McNenney, Mbs Li**]® 
McCue Mbs M. Kleman, Mbs R. Mad- 
den Mbs May Mylott, Mbs K. Norton, 
Miss R. O'DonneH, Miss A O Toole^ Mrs. 
F McKenna, Mrs. A. B. Rankin, Mrs. P. 

Somers. Mrs. Chas. Somers, Mrs. John 
Sullivan, Mrs. Peter Wedin, Mbs M. E. 
O'Keefe, Miss May Rankin. Miss A. Sin- 
irleton Miss TiUie Toppin, Mira K. 
Salmon, Mbs Helen Somers Miss V. Stan- 
ton Miss A. Wlnberr.y, Mbs A. Walton, 
Miss W. WlnberrJ. Mbs M. Whelan, Miss 
V. Ward.,.; 
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Board of Education Awards 
Them to Coyle and 

Wardell Company. 
MORE MONEY ASKED 

Board of Finance's Hint Act- 

ed Upon By the 

Directors. 

The Board of Education last night re- 

ceived bids for furnishing coal, Janitors' 
supplies, etc., for the year, and transacted 
other important business. Directors 
Blrdsall and Bergen were absent. 

There were two bildders for furnishing 
coal. The Wardeil Coal Company's bid 
was $4.70 per ton each for egg, stone and 
nut, and $3.20 for pea coal. 

James Coyle bid as follows: Egg, **.45: 
stove and nut, *4.45; pea, $3.25. Mr. Coyle 
gets the contract for furnishing all but 
the pea coat. 

Architect Rowland reported that the 
brick work for No. 28 School had pro- 
gressed to the top of the basement and 
that the work. of altering and repairing 
No. 19 School Was progressing rapidly 
and well. He also reported that work on 

No. 29 School had been delayed owing to 

failure in securing a permit to turn on 

water. When the street was asphalted 
'six water taps were put in at a cost of 
$13 each, and these have neither been paid 
for nor the debt to the city therefor can- 

celled. The matter will be adjusted 
shortly. 

The Finance Committee presented three 
resolutions requesting the Board of Fi- 
nance to appropriate for salary for in- 

spection of building No. 28 School $249 
for April. May and June, *230 for July and 

August, and $116 for September. It had 

Deen understood by the Board of Educa- 
tion that the inspector's salary could be 

paid out of the sum of $864.12 which had 

been appropriated from the liquor license 

money for the use of the Board of Educa- 

tion, but when the warrants were ordered 

drawn the Comptroller would not honor 

them. 
Director Ward, committeeman for No. 

2 School, wanted to know if the School 

Board had heard from the Board of Fi- 
nance in regard to resolutions passed at 

last meeting concerning appropriation for 

quarters for No. 1 Annex. He was in- 

formed that nothing had been heard from 

the Financiers regarding the matter. 
"What are we to do?” he asked. Shall 

we prod on or sit still anddonothing ■ 

President Mulvaney, evidently recalling 
the complaint of the Finance Board at 

its last meeting as to laxity in calling up- 

on it for money to improve the three lots 

ourchased for- a play and recreation 
ground in the rear of No. 21 School, re 

marked in a tone tinged with sarcasm. 

“If we sit still and do nothing they 11 

CIThei"clerk of the Board was instructed 
to write to the Finance Board and find 

out what it proposed doing in the mat- 

,_-_„ J M KACAlttf. 
Director Kennedy mtroauceu a 

ion asking fhe Board of Finance to appro- 
priate 42,350 for fencing and improvin', 
the three lots in the rear of No. 21 School. 
The resolution was adopted. 

Director Barker reported that, owing 
to the energy of Architect Rowland work 
of altering and repairing No. 19 acnooi 

had progressed more rapidly than._?S8 
anticipated and would soon .t*5 complete!. 
A# to No. 22 School, he said that a bad 
leak existed in the boiler and as yet it 

had been found impossible to locate it. 
He said it would soon be located. 

Director Egbert announced that the 

corner-stone of No. 28 School would prob- 
ably be laid on October 22, at 2.30 P. M., 
and he invited the Board to be present. 
He said the date was subject to change. 

'riip resignation of Dr. B. Cushman as a 

teacher^ in the Central Night School was 

received and J. F. Hughes was appoint- 
ed in his stead. G. Sherlock was ap- 

pointed to succeed Miss Reedy, and G. 
Noery in place of G. Mitchell, who de- 

C*M?ss Adele Campbell, of No. 27 School, 
was granted leave of absence until No- 

vember 1, owing to illness. 
Superintendent Snyder presented the 

following statistics of the schools for the 
month of September:- 

Time lost by absence of teachers, 1,428, 
increase of 278 over corresponding 
month of last year; number of 
children refused admission 31«, decrease 
of 79 over corresponding month of last 

year; number of seats in all departments 
23 103, decrease of 124; number on register 
last day of month in all departments 24,- 
*01, decrease of 175: average register 24,- 
569 decrease of 405; average attendance 
23,650, decrease of 164; number ot teach- 
ers 587. increase of 10. 

The following evening school statistics 

^roUmeSt-ctnUai: 481; No. .School. 
304 No. 4, 361; No. 8, 338; No. 11, 278; No. 
14 232, Total, 1,994. Increase of 96 over 

total enrollment last year. 
Register—Central, 439; No. 3 School, 270, 

N£ 4. 335; No. 8, 278;. ko. 11, 207; No. 14, 
156. Total. 1,682. Increase of 67. 

Attendance—Central, 402; No. 3 School, 
201' No. 4 279; No. 8,-266; No. 11, 207; ko. 
14 ’l55. Total, 1,510. Increase of 43. 

THE ELKS' STAG. 
Housewarming Last Night 

at the New Hall of 
• Lodge No. 211. 

Elks’ Hall was filled last evening with 

as good-natured a crowd of gentlemen 
as was ever gathered together. They_ 
were determined to be amused under any 

circumstances, and with an audience so 

disposed It was easy work for the tal- 

ented performers who appeared before 

them. 
The occasion was a stag house warm- 

ing of B. P. O. E., No. HI, of Jersey 

City, and the brethren spared no pains 
to make the guests have a good time. 

Especially was this true of Brother Wal- 
ter Smith, who was here, there and 
everywhere In his efforts to make people 
feel at home. A fine collation was served 
about midway down the programme 
Which tended to make the large crowd 
even better pleased with everything. Mr. 
John Moody, the handsome young clerk 

of the Surrogated office, was the an- 

nouncer, and as usual he acquitted him- 

®*The'entertainment began with an over- 

ture by Brother Wagner’s orchestra, af- 
ter which Me. Valentine followed with 
some beautiful selections on the Tum- 
bleronicon.” .It didn’t matter much what 
It was called, the music was all right. 
Kitty Allan Pox was number two <on the 
bill, with a song that caught the £ova 
young and old. It was ''Everybody Has 
a Whistle Like Me,” with a whistling In- 
terlude, in which the entire audience 
Joined. "Don’t Tell Tour Troubles to 

Me." a comlo song, was well done by 
Richard Bartow, a black-face comedian. 
A banjo solo, or rather several of them, 
were very cleverly done by Daumont and 
Thomas, two colored musicians. Edna 
Holland Whistled herself into the hearts 
of her audience with her clever render- 
ing df the Intermexso from Cavallerla 
Rustlcana and one of Sousa's marches, 

The Brooklyn Handicap. The Amity 
Quartette made a tremendous hit with the 
new war song, “You’re Not One of the 
Regulars, You’re Only a Volunteer,” and 
"Cheese It, McNulty, Run!” the latter 
bringing down the house owing to the 
presence of Undertaker McNulty, whom 
everybody In the house knew, of course. 
The laughter was long and loud. 

Miss Lillian Aldridge made a very pro- 
nounced hit with her operatic selections, 
hut when she sang “Mary Green" she 
just took the whole audience "Into 
camp" on the chorus. By this hour It 

-ssfsrjstss&FrS&ps 

C.E. CONVENTION 
Fifteenth Annual Meeting 

of Endeavorers Held u 

at Trenton. 

THE OFFICERS ELECTED 

Morristown Gets the Presi- 

dency—Arlington Man 

Vice President 

[Special to "The Jersey-City Newa."] 
TRENTON, Oct. 11, 1901.—The fifteenth 

annual convention of the Christian En- 
deavor Union of New Jersey met In this 
city yesterday at the Central Baptist 
Church, three sessions being held. 

The convention met here last in ’93, In 
the day of big Endeavor gatherings. Then 
the Opera House was hone too large to 
accommodate all who came and the busi- 
ness in connection with the convention 
centered in the Y. M. C. A. building. Then, 
too, in the afternoon and evening over- 
flow meetings were held. 

The Central Baptist Church yesterday 
was amply sufficient to accommodate' all 
who came, morning and afternoon, al- 
though It was comfortably filled at the 
latter session. At first it was thought by 
the officers that they would not hold' a 

convention this year, but finally it was 

decided to have a one-day session. 
The exercises in the morning began 

with a song and prayer service, under the 
conduct of the Rev. J. J. Wicker, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, this city. 
Then followed the reports of the State 
Treasurer, the Rev. T. E. Davis, Bound 
Brook: State 8e<?retary, Miss Ida B. 
Stephens, Hackettstown, who has held 
this position for six years; Superintendent 
of the Press Department, A. B. Johnson, 
South Orange; Superintendent of the Cor- 
respondence Department, F. A, Taft, 
Newark, 

The president’s address, by the Rev. 
Arthur W. Spooner, D. D., of Camden, 
who has held the office for two years, 
next occupied attention. The Rev. D. 

Ruby Warn was made chairman of the 
Committee on Nominations. The Rev. 

Hugh B. MacCauley, pastor of the Fourth 
Presbyterian Church, conducted an Open 
parliament on ’’Methods of Bible Study 
and Christian Training.” The last ad- 

dress of the morning was given by the 

Rev. J. F. Carson, D. I?., pastor of the 
Central Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn. 

In the afternoon the devotiohal exer- 

cises were conducted by the Rev. Walter 
A. Brooks, D. D., pastor of Prospect 
Street Presbyterian Church. The Rev. 

George C. Hotter, of Camden, superinten- 
dent of the junior department, followed 
with a conference on junior worn. 

Mrs. Florence Randolph, of Jersey City, 

superintendent of work among colored 

people, gave one of the most interesting 

papers of the day. Her voice filled every 

part of the church. Her showing as to 

the activity of the colored churches was 

most encouraging. 
Arthur N. Pierson of Westfield present- 

ed a report of the fresh air work, which 

is not of much interest to the people of 

Trenton, because there are very few here 

who cannot get out into the country with 

little trouble, but it is a great blessing 
in the region of Newark and Jersey City 
and good work has been done by the va- 

rious agencies employed this year. 
The report of the Nominating Commit- 

tee was presented and adopted. It was 

as follows:—President, the Rev. W. T. S. 

Lumbar of Moorestown; vice presidents, 
E. E. Anthony of Plainfield, John T. 

Sproull, Arlington; secretary, Miss Ida 

B. Stephens, Hackettstown, who was 

elected under protest, but was given an 

assistant, Miss Florence Bennett of the 

same town; treasurer, the Rev. Titus E. 

Davis of Bound Brook, who also did not 

wish to serve. 
The Rev. H. W. Hathaway of Eliza- 

beth told the convention of what had 
been done in the way of promoting Sab- 
bath observance during the year, and he 
also made valuable suggestions of the 

way Endeavorers might take up work in 
this direction. 

The closing address of the afternoon 
was given by the Rev. Wayland Hoyt, 
D. D., pastor of Grace Baptist Church, 
Philadelphia. He had for his theme "The 
Bible a God-breathed Book." The points 
maintained were four: The fulfillment of 

prophecy shows that the Bible is a God- 
breathed book; second, in all the prog- 
ress made by man in the centuries be 
•has been, unable to get beyond it; third, 
the Bible has wrought the most wonder- 
ful results iri the opinion of the most 
eminent men in the world; fourth, this 
is also proven from the enormous con- 

tinual demand for the Bible. The yearly 
fputput is 10,000,000 copies. 

Central Baptist Church was taxed to its 
utmost last evening with the throng of 
Endeavorers in attendance upon the clos- 
ing session of the convention. 

After attendance to some minor mat- 
ters of business, Miss Leila B. Allen, of 
Elizabeth, gave an interesting address 
upon "Methods of Missionary Work,” 
which at the same time was suggestive. 

"A Century’s Test of the Enterprise of 
Missions,” was the- theme of the Rev. 
James L. Vaner, D. D., pastor of the 
North Reformed Church of Newark. In 
the speaker’s opinion last century will be 
known not as the commercial, scientific, 
political or educational, but as the mis- 
sionary century. Missions' constituted 
the church’s most important work; the 

century proved them feasible; the century 
also proved that the heart of Jesus Christ 
satisfies the world. The spirit pf mis- 
sions'is the spirit of Calvary. 

The Rev. Luther R. Dyott, of BrooklynjJ 
conducted the convention service and roll 
call. 

The Rev. A. W. Spooner, the retiring 
president, expressed his appreciation of 
his service during the past two years, 
as manifested by the Endeavorers up and 
down the State, and he bespoke the same 

consideration for his successor. 

The Rev. Titus E. Davis, treasurer, 
made an appeal for generous collections 

during the day. He announced last even- 

ing that some *80 had been received. 
The Executive Committee, will meet at 

an early day to select the’heads of de- 

partments. There are nine of these, ytr:— 
Missionary, junior, evangelistic, Bible 

study, press, correspondence, Christian 

citizenship and Sabbath observance, fresh 
air and work among tSffe colored people. 

iHII* 1 11 "f! 
TEN CfiWTS WIlL Btnt; trial sttehf 

Ely’s Cretan’ Balm; enough, io coavlhqe 
you that. It 18 the greatest’ Of remedies 
for nasal catarrh or cold In the head. 
Full size GO cents. All druggists. We 
mall It. _v,’> ; 

ELY BROS.. 56 Warren St., New York. 
153 Second Street, Albany, N. Y. 

Messrs. Ely Bros.:-I suffered greatly 
with catarrh and tried different remedies 
without effect. After using one bottle of 

your Cream Balm 1 found relief and I 
cannot praise too highly such a remedh. 

Sept. 87, 1*93- Miss CORA WIDLARD. 

For the Children. 
To Keep Their Digestion Per- 

fect Nothing is so Safe and 

Pleasant as Stuart’s 
'tijfe / 

Dyspepsia Tablets. 
Thousands of men and women have 

found Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets tno 
safest and most relteble preparation for 

any form of Indigestion or stomach 
trouble. ... 

Thousands of people who are not s.ck, 
but are well and wish to keep well tak^, 

Stuart's Tablets after s-'ery meal to in- 

sure perfect digestion a”d avoid trouble* 
But it is not generally* known that thgi 

Tablets are just -as good and wholesome 
for little folks as for thpir elders 

Little children who atfd pale, thin and 
have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive, 
should use the tablets after eating and 
will derive great benefit from them. 

Mrs. G. H. Crotsley, 538 Washington 
St., Hoboken. New Jersey, writes: 
"Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets just nil the 

bill for children as well as for older folks. 
I’ve had the best of Uiek with them. 
My three-year-old girl takes them as 

readily as candy. I have only to say 
‘tablets’ and she drops everything else 
and runs for them.” 

A Buffalo mother, a short time ago, 
who despaired of the life of her babe, 
was so delighted with the results from 
giving the child these tablets that she 
went before the notary public of Erie 
Co., N- Y., and made' the following affi- 
davit:— 

Gentlemen:—Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
were recommended to me for my two- 
months-old baby, which was sick and 
puny and the doctors said was suffering 
from indigestion. I took the child to the 
hospital, but there found no relief. A 
friend mentioned the Stuart Tablets and 
I procured a box from my druggist and 
used only the large sweet lozenges in the 
box and was delighted to find they were 

just the thing for my baby. I feel justi- 
fied in saying that Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets saved my child’s life. 

MRS. W. T. DETHLOPE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

12th day of April, 1S97. 
HENRY KARIS, 

Notary Public in and for Erie Co., N. Y. 
For babies, no matter how young or 

delicate, the tablets will accomplish won- 

ders In increasing flesh, appetite and 
growth. Use only the large sweet tuo- 

lets in every box. Full sized boxes are 

sold by all druggists for 50 cents, and no 

parent should neglect the use of this safe 
remedy for all stomach and bowel troub es 
if the child is ailing in any way regard- 
ing its food or assimilation. 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
known for years as the best preparation 
for all stomach troubles whether In adults 
or infants. 

NEEDLEWORK GUILD. 
V 

Annual Exhibit to Be Held 
In Bergen Reformed 

Church, November. 
The Jersey City Branch of the Needle- 

work Guild of America will hold Its an- 

nual exhibit reception and distribution in 
the lecture room of the Bergen Reform- 
ed Church, on Thursday, November 21. 
Officers and section presidents are now 

busy collecting garments, and they have 
notified their district presidents as to the 
class of garments needed. 

Merino, unbleached muslin, and canton 
flannel underwear (in pairs), skirts of 
dark flannel, flannel sacks and wrappers, 
knitted goods, night shirts, night gowns, 

sheets, towels and shoes are especially 
desirable. Fine cotton garments are of 

comparatively little service. 
Onljtnew garments are accepted, as the 

object* of the Guild is to supplement the 
work of hospitals, by clothing patients 
and furnishing bed linen, to aid children's 
homes and other institutions of a like na- 

ture, where the relics of the garret are 

undesirable. The local Guild, as the 
name implies, is a branch of the great 
American Guild, composed of branches in 

nearly every city of the United States. 
It is non-sectarian and the plan of work 
is very simple. The annual contribution 
of two or more new articles of wearing 
apparel or household linen, or a donation 
of money, constitutes membership in a 

branch. 
The American Society was organized 

in Philadelphia in April,, 1885, by Mrs. 
John Wood Stewart of Glen Ridge, N. J. 

! Mrs. L. P. Morton of New York being 
its first president. Seven years later, in 

1892, the Jersey City Branch, or two 

branches, the Jersey City and Jersey 
City Heights Branch, were organized, 
Mrs. Alexander T. McGill teina presi- 
dent of the former and Mr^^ V.' R. 
Gifford president of the latter. Two 
branches in one city, however, were found, 
to be inconvenient as well as unconsti- 
tutional, and in 1899 tlje National Presi- 
dent, Mrs. J. W. Stewart, consolidated 
the two branches, under the name of the 

Jersey City Branch. 

bln 
the fall of each year the Jersey City 

Iranch holds Its annual exhibit of the 
ear’s collection of garments. There are 

about thirty section presidents, each of 
whom collects a hundred garments and 
about 150 district presidents, each of 
whom collects twenty garments. The offi- 
cers are: Mrs. John J. Toffey, honorary 
president: Mrs. P. S. Van Winsle, presi- 
dent; Miss N. H. Coffin, secretary; Miss 
Manners, treasurer. Among the section 

presidents are:—Mrs. TJlamor Allen, Mrs. 

B. C. Allison, Mrs. Cornelius Brett. Mrs. 

W. G. Bumsted, Mrs. Charles Brownne, 
Mrs. C. C. Black, Mrs. M. F. Haxen, 
Mrs. G. H. Blake. Mrs. W. Cummings, 
Mrs. G. W. Clerihew, Miss N. H. Coffin, 
Mrs. Joseph A. Dear, Mrs. E. A. Day. 
Miss Edqa Edwards, Mrs. E. V. R. Gif- 

ford, Mrs. I*,',A. Opdyke, Mrs. C. Hall. 
Mrs. M. Han^njierslag, Mrs. Charles Laws, 

/Miss Manners. Mis? Br Manners, Mrs. P. 

■%. Nevin, Mrs. William Reed, Mrs. Shaw- 

4a, Mrs. G. Snyder, Jftri.' J. J. Toffey, Mrs. 
TH. Van iHouten^Mrs., .George T. Werts 

,anMiss Costella Webb. i,nJ 
Last year 3,462 garments were distri- 

buted as follows:—Home of the Homeless, 
857: Christ’s Hospital, 540; Children s 

Home, 311; Organised Aid, 286; Day Nur- 

sery, 254; St. Katherine’s Home. 204; Ray- 
mond Roth Home, 197; Home for Aged 
Women. 168; City Hospital, 196; Newman 
Mission, -160; Whittier House, ltd; Deacon- 
ess Home, 96; Home for Destitute Wom- 
en, 54; at. Francis’s Hospital, 42; Home 
for the Blind, 25; making a total of 3.462 
.garments. There was also $46.90 collected 
m cash. i. 

Incandescent Light 
For Residences 

<{* .»j I Hundreds of old houses 

are now being wired 

for Electricity, for 

long lights 
Are Coining. 

when a cheerful house 
will add much to your 

comfort. 
v ;i 
1 ril '; 

United Electric Go. of N. J. 
The New Jersey 

13 MONTBOKERY STREET, JERSEY CITY, H. I 

Offers to the public the privileges of its 

Safe Deposit Vault 
At prices that are within the reach of all. The 

Vault is protected against burglary, fire, etc., by 
every known device. A box may be rented for one 

year for $5. Vault open daily, 9 to 5 P. M. Satur- 

day, 9 A. M. to 12 M. Public inspection invited. 

WASTED. 
wC^lTED FOR U. S. ARMY—ABLE- 

bodied, unmarried men between ages of 
21 and 35, citizens of United States, of good 
character and temperate habits, who can 
speak, read and write English. Recruit* 
specially desired for artillery, coast and 
field. For information apply to Recruiting 
Officer. No. 63 Montgomery street, Jersey 
City, N. J. 

HELP WASTED. 
~ 

male" 
ENGINEERS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS AND 

Electricians send for 40-page pamphlet con- 

taining questions asked by Exartlining Board 
of Engineers to obtain engineer’s license. Ad- 
dress Geo. A. Zeller, Publisher. Room 291. 18 
S. 4th St., St. Louts, Mo. 

FIRST-CLASS, ABLE-BODIED PLUM- 
bera' helpers wanted with references; 

wages $1 per day. Apply to 6S Beekman 
street, New York City. 

FEMALE. 
GIRLS WANTED—STEADY EMFLOY- 

ment; good wagest 104 First street. 

ED I CA TIOS A L. 
_ 

STEVENS SCHOOL, 
THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT, 

Stevens Institute of Technology 
River St., bet, ith and 6th Sts., 
Hoboken, N. J. 

REOPENS SEPT. 16TH, 1901 
Registration day for applicants for ad- 

mission on September 11th. 
Examinations for admision on the 12th 

and 13th of September. 
Courses of study preparatory to College 

and Schools of Science. Law and Medicine. 
The rate of tuition for all classes is $150 

per year, or $50 per term. 
These terms include ail tha studies. 
For catalogues apply to the principal of 

Stevens School. 

TO HELEN A. HOLLINS AND EDWARD 
A. Rolilos, Individually and as executors and 
trustees under the will of Gustavus A. Rol- 
lins, dec’d; Jessie Rollins, wife of Edward 
A. Rollins, Florence I. Gray, Charles O. 
Gray, her husband; George W. Poucher, 
Rollins Poucher, Timothy Poucher, Edward 
A. Poucher, Infant, John L. Rollins. Eva 
Rollins, his wife; Caroline L. Rollins. Kate 
McBurney. William A. McBumey, her hus- 
band- Robert Wynkoop, Isabella Wynkoop, 
his wife; Frank Wynkoop, Maggie P. Wyn- 
koop. -bis wife: Helen A. Thurston, Lou’s 
Thurston, her husband; Fannie E. Halsey, 
Frank A. Halsey, her husband; Helen M. 
Rollins, widow; Frank H. Rollins, Emma 
Rollins, Ms wife; Wentworth Rollins, Mar- 
inina D'Orsay, widow; Claire Howe, Henry 
V. Howe, her husband, and Marie Rollins:— 
Ton are hereby notified that at a public 

•ale made by the City Collector of Jersey 
City, on the Hth day of April. 3896. I pur- 
chased tor the sum of one hundred and eigh- 
teen dollars and fifty cents ALL the i«nd 
and real estate situate in Jersey City, In tbe 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
frentlng on Newkirk street, which Is laid down 
and designated as lot 88, lb block number 186. 
upon an assessment map annexed to a report 
number 86, made by "Commissioners of Ad- 
justment" appointed 111 and for said city by 
tbe Circuit Court of the County of Hudson, 
certified copy of wbioh report and map was 
filed in thd office of the City Collector of 
Jersey City, on the 6th day of January, 1893. 
said report ana map and said sale lielng made 
pursuant to toe provisions of sn act of the 

Legislature of New Jersey, passed March 30tt, 
1886. entitled:— 
“An Act concerning ,MM »etttement and coltio- 

tlon of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rate or water rents in 
cities of this State, and Imposing and 
levying a tax. assessment and Hen In lieu 
and Instead of such arrearages, and to en- 
force the payment thereof, and to provlje 
for the sale of lands subjected to future 
taxation and assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 

And yon are runner notified that you ap- 
pear to have an eetata or Interest in said land 
and real estate, and unless the eald land ami 
real estate shall be redeemed, a* provided hi 
•aid act, before the expiration of six months 
from and aft sr the service hereof, a deed for 
the same will be given convoying to the pur- 
chaser the fee simple of eald land and real 
estate, according to tbe provisions of the said 
act. 

Dated Jersey City. N. J.. September 1st. 
1800' 

W. W. WjftTLET. 
Purchaser. 

The New Jersey Title Guarantee * Trust Co.. 
Attorney and Agent for KJrthaeer. Jersey 
qty. K. J.__ 

HUDSON COUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT. 
To Frederick R. Coudert and Alexandre Vila. 
By virtue of an order of the Hudson County 

Orphans’ Court, of the State of New Jersey, 
made on the <\ay of the date hereof, in the 

matter of the application for the probate of a 

paper purporting to be the last will and testa- 
ment of Julie Vila, deceased, wherein you and 
others are parties In Interest, you are requ.red 
no appear In this matter on the first day of 
November next, at eleven o’clock in the fore- 
noon, or In default thereof such proceeding 
will be had against you as If you had ap- 
peared In said proceeding, which Is brought 
to have a paper writing bearing date the 
seventeenth day of June, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-nine, admitted to prolate as the last 
will and testament of Julie Vila, deceased, :ats 
of the City of Nice In France, and to have 
letters testamentary issued thereon. 

Dated September 27, 1»1. 
JAMES A. GORDON. 

Proctor of Proponent, 
p. o. Address, BSC Newark Avenue. Jersey 

<3Sr»JN.,#v„ : 

FINANCIAL. 
_ 

~J0SE1’H~mTiTyRNE, HENRY T. McCOUN. 
HAROLD HERRICK. 

BYRNE & McCOUN, 
Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange, 

52 Broadway, New York, 
Transact a General Banking 
and Stoc Exchange Business. 

JERSEY CITY OFFICES: 
Rooms 317, 318 & 319, 
Commercial Trust Company Building, 

Telephone 362. 15 Exchange Place. 
WALLACE L. GOUGH, Manager. 
NEWARK OFFICE: 800 Broad Street. 

Ready Cask Loaned Privately. 
IF YOU CAN’T CALL, 

WE WILL 
CALL ON YOU. Ion 

Furniture and 
all kinds of 
household goods. 
You can pay It 

back to suit your convenience. If you 
have p loan with any other company or 

owe your furniture dealer, we will pay it 
off and advance you more money. Na- 
tional Loan Co., No. 37 Newark avenue, 
Jersey City. Tel. 27. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, DOCK BUILD- 
ERS AND PARTIES DESIRING WHARF- 
AGE FACILITIES. 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board 
of Street and Water Commissioners on Tuesday, 
October 22, 1901, at 2 o’clock P. M., in the 
Assembly Chamber of the City Hall, for the 
partial improvement of city property, known 
as the 

SOUTH COVE GRANT, 
In accordance with plans and specifications on 

file in the office of the Clerk of the Board, 
Room 18, City Hall, Jersey City, N. J. 

Tme allowed for the completion of the work, 
150 working days. 

Blank forms of bid and agreement of sureties, 
together with any necessary additional infor- 
mation that may be required, can be obtained 
at the office of the Chief Engineer, Room 22, 
same building. 

Proposals are also solicited and will be re- 

ceived at the same time and place, from any 
and all parties desiring to obtain leaseholds 
in said property after the same shall have 
been improved, which said proposals should be 
in form comprehending an annual tenantey 
of any desired portion of said property, as im- 

proved, and a price named per foot of frontage 
for the annual occupancy theref. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any or 

hll proposals if it is deemed for the best inter- 
est of the city so to do. 

Proposals must be enclosed in sealed en- 

velopes, endorsed “Proposals for the improve- 
ment of the South Cove,” or “Proposals for the 
occupancy of the South Cove” (as the case 

may be), directed to Mr. John Sullivan, Chair- 
man of the Committee on Public Buildings. 
Docks and Parks, and handed to the Clerk of 
the Board In open, meeting when called for in 
the order of business relating to sealed pro- 
posals. 

The bonds required to be furnished on pro- 
posals (and a possible subsequent contract) are 
those of some surety cofnpany authorized to 
do business in the State of New Jersey. 

The attention of bidders is especially called 
to Section 7, Chapter 134 of the Laws of 1891, 
under the terms whereof no contract shall be 
binding upon the city, or become effective or 

operative until the bonds offered by the con- 
tractor have been approved as to sufficiency 
by this Board and as to form by the Corpora- 
tion Counsel, the President of this Board hav- 
ing the power to examine the proposed bonds- 
man under oath. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated Jersey City, October 5, 1901. 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
Capital Stock of the Hooper Drying 
Machine Co. 
The Hooper Drying Machine Co., a cor- 

poration of New Jersey, doth hereby cer- 

tify that it has reduced the Capital Stock 
of the company from $100,000.00 to $50,000.00 
by reducing the par value of each share 
from $100.00 to $5.00. said reduction having 
been declared advisable by the Board of 
Directors of the company, and having 
been dulv and regularly assented to by 
the vote of two-thirds interest of each 
class of stockholders at a meeting duly 
called for that purpose, and written as- 

sent given. 
(Signed) U. HERMANN. President. 
iTot'IS B. SCHRAM. Secretary. 
Filed with Secretary of State of New 

Jersey September 30, 1901. 
■i_ ■■■ 1 1 ■' ■■r™.1 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

To Serena Rossing or Ressing. 
By virtue of ah order of the Court of 

Chancery of New Jersey, made on the 
day of the date hereof, in a cause where- 
in Jonn Rossing is petitioner and you are 

defendant, you are required to appear and 
answer to the petitioner's petition or. t.r 

before the ninth day of December next 
or that in default thereof such decree 
will be made against you as the Chancel- 
lor shall think equitable and Just. The 
said petition is filed against you for a d‘- 
vorce from the bond on matrimony. 

Dated October 7, 1901. 
J.- HERBERT POTTS 

Solicitor of Petitioner, 
15 Exchange Place, 

Jersey City, New Jersey. 
^__ 

mu.III!. 

NOTICE OF SETTEKMENT.-r-NOTICE IS 
hereby given that the final acuouu: of ;he 

subscriber, administratrix of Janies Brown, de- 
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Sur- 
rogate of the County of Hudson, and reported 
for settlement on Friday, the filth dav of Sep- 
tember next. 5 

1 
■. ... .vast--.:'};. 

AMENDMENTS TO THE CUNSTTO. UTiOi 
of New' Jersey, proposed bjr the LeglsUtu* 
of 1901. 

Be it moived. py the Senate (the Houk o 
Assembly concurring), That the followin' 
amendments to the Constitution of this Sue 
be and the same are hereby proposed, an* 
when the same shall be agreed to by a major Ity of the members elected to the Senate an< 
House of Assembly, the said amendments aha! 
be entered on their journals, with the yea and nays taken thereon, and referred to th 
Legislature next to be chosen, and shall b 
published for three months previous to th 
first Tuesday after the first Monday of No 
vember next (being- the fifth day of sail 
month) in at least one newspaper of eacl 
county, if any be published therein, the sail 
newspapers to be designated by the Presiden 
of the Senate, the Speaker of the House a 
Assembly and the Secretary of State:— 

ARTICLE V. 

EXECUTIVE. 
Insert in lieu of Paragraph 10, a new par. graph as follows:— 
10. The Governor, or person administerinj the government, tho Chancellor and the At 

torney-General, or two of them of whom th* 
Governor or person administering the govern ment shall be one, may remit fines and for 
feiturcs an grant pardons after conviction 
in all cases except impeachment. 

ARTICLE VI. 

JUDICIARY. 

Insert ir* lieu of Section II., a new sectioi 
as follows:— 

1. The Court of Errors and Appeals shal 
consist of a Chief Judge and four Associat. 
Judges or any four of them. 

2. In case any Judge of said Court shall kx 
disqualified to sit in any cause, oi shall b* 
unable for the time being to discharge th- 
duties of his office, whereby the whole numb** 
of Judges capable of sitting shall be reduce* 
below four, the Governor shall designate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, the Ohanceikr 
or a Vice Chancellor, to discharge such dut e 
until the disqualification or inability shni 
cease. 

3. The Secretary of State shall be the Clerl 
of this Court, 

4. When a writ of error shall be brought 
any judicial opinion in the causo, in favor o 
or against any error complained ot, shall bi 
assigned to the Court in writing. When ai 
appeal shall be taken from an order or decre* 
of the Court of Chancery, the Chancellor *o* 
Vice Chancellor making such decree or erde: 
shall inform the Court in writing of his rea 
sons therefor. 

a. The jurisdiction heretofore exercised b? 
the Supreme Court by writ of error shall be ex 
clusivelv vested in the Court of Errors an* 

Appeals; but any writ of errer pending in th* 
Supreme Court at the time of the adoption «>; 

this amendment shall be proceeded upon tu 
if no change hud taken place. 

SECTION IV. 

Insert in lieu of Paragraph 1, a new para 
graph as follows:— 

1. The Court of Chancery shaii consist of 
Chanceilor and such number of Vice Chancel 
lors as shall be provided by law, each o 
whom may exercise the jurisdiction of m* 
Court. The Court shall make rules governln* 
the hearing of causes and the practice of th< 
Court, where the same is not regulated bj 
statute. 

SECTION V. 

At tha end of Paragraph 1, add the follow 
ing:— 

The Court may sit in divisions at the sanw 

or different times and places. 
Strike out Paragraph 3. 

SECTION VI. 

Insert in lieu of Paragraphs 1 and 2, th« 
following:— 

The Court of Common Pleas shall be con 
stituted and held m each county in such man 
ner as may be provided by law. 

ARTICLE VIL 

CIVIL OFFICERS. 

SECTION n. 

i Insert in lieu of Paragraph 1, a new para 
I graph as follows:— 
j 1. Judges of the Court of Errors and Appeal* 

Justices of the Supreme Court, the Chancellor 
the Vice Chancellors and tna Judges of trn 

Circuit Court and of the Court of Commoi 
Pleas shall be nominated by the Governor ant 

appointed by him with the advice and consen 
of the Senate. All persons now holding an: 
office in this paragraph named, except in« 

Judges of the Court of Errors and Appeals ai 

heretofore existing, shall continue in trie exer- 

cise of the duties of their respective office ac- 

cording to their respective commissions or ap 
pointments. The Judges of the Court o. 

Errors and Appeals, except those first appeal- 
ed ; the Justices of the Supreme Cour»( ini 

Chancellor and the Vice Chaneellors sha.I noli, 

their offices 'for the term of seven years, anc 

shall at stated times receive for their setvc« 

a compensation which sh?.ll not be dur intense 

during the term of the:r appointmer ; anc 

they shall hold no other office under rlic gov- 
ernment of this State or -he United States. 

The Judges of the Court of Errors and Ap 
peals first appointed shall be appointed o-a 

for three years, two for five years and tw< 

for seven years. Judges of the Court of tom- 

nion Pleas shall hold their office for the torn 

of five years. 
Strike out Paragraph 2. 

1. Resolved (the House of Assembly concur- 

ring). That the following amendment- to tin 
constitution of this State be and the same art 

hereby proposed, and when the same stuy- o« 

agreed to by a majority of the members electe. 
to the Senate and House of Assembly, tn* sa «. 

amendments shall be entered on their journals, 
with the veas and nays taken thereon, a .a re 

ferred to the legislature next to be cnoser 

and published for three months previous to th« 
first Tuesday after the first Mortday of Novem- 
ber next, being the fifth days of said m. nth. 
in at least one newspaper of each county. 
any be published therein, the said "®w,(pape‘‘ 
to be designated by the President of the Se a e 

the Speaker of the House of Assembly and thi 

Secretary of State. 
,,, 

1. Ameml Paragraph o, of aecaoa .. of ArU- 
cle IV., so as to read as follows:- 

3 Members of the Senate and General Assam 
bly shall be elected on the first Tuesday af'.rl 

1 the first Monday In November; n the yea# 

i nineteen hundred and three members of the u.5 

eral Assembly shall be elected for the farm o 

one year, and in the year nineteen hundre, 
I and four, and every second year thereat e. 

I they shall be elected for the term of two years 
each House of the Legislature shall meet 

| separately on the second Tuesday in Janua.j 
next after each election »or Members of th# 
General Assembly; the time for holding suet 

elections may be altered by tne Legislature. 
2. Amend Paragraphs 1 and -• bectl'H 

II of Article IV.. so as to read as follow 
i! The Senate shall be composed of one sen- 

ator from each county in the state, electee >3 
?he legal voters of the counties respective j 
tor four years, except as provided in the fol- 

la2W,TShePatrergmsPSrthe Senators elected in th, 

vear nineteen hundred and two shall be extend- 

ed to four years from the commencements! 
“ heYd We 5T 

Sir/r js& tr&Js ho\ if0® 
seats of the Senators of one cl*s- 
stac w» vacated at the expiration of thre, 

veSrs and ol the other class at the expiration 
vf five 

“ 
ears- the seats of the Senators e,acted 

Sn %e vea” nineteen hundred and lour am 

! of all Senators elected thereafter, shall be va- 

cated at the expiration of four years from th, 

comm -nCement of their terms, so that one-ha.1 
! S nsSl of Senators, as nearly as may be, 
I -wait he elected every second year, at th# 

1 saml time Shut Members of the General A, 
Riv ero Ait*cted- and all vacancies cause* 

^resignation or otherwise shall be filled f-H 

lh|, of Article IV.. b, 

“f»iLS3f Paragraph ,“«t.ou IV.. « 

Article IV., so as to read as fellows. 
7 Members of the Senate and General As- 

sembly Shall each receive the sum of five hum 

dred dollars for each year of their term, an, 

no other allowance or emolument directly o 

indirectly, for any purpose whatever, th. 
President of the Senate and the Speaker of th# 
House of Assembly shall. In virtue of then 
offices receive an additional compensatio, 
equal''to one third of their allowance as men* 

b<5rS Amend Paragraph S, of Article V.. so a# 

to read as follows:— .. 

3 The term of the Governor elected in tm 
year nineteen hundred and four shall be extend 
ed to four vears from the commencement a. 

his term and ne shall hold his office uml 
the third Tuesday of January, nineteen hundrot 
and nine; thereafter the Governor shall hold hu 
office for four years, to commence on tin 
third Tuesday of January next ensuing tin 

election, and to end on the Monday precedini 
the third Tuesday of January four y<Mi. 
thereafter, and he shall be incapable of hold 

ing that office for four years next after hh 

term of- service shall have expired, and no »» 

pointment or nomination to office -hall b# 

made by the Governor during the last weal 

of his said term. _ 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Emily Iiowe Hilehcock. individually an< 

as execmrix. and Charles N. Vilas, execute 

Court of Chan 

ci £sr .ra^uS^.^^ °c. *s 
CbUerd te complainant, and you are tefenduun 

demu*rr6torethe1bflltof'i«iid complainant, on ot 
2 p “5 L ninth day of September next, o; 

In default thereof the said bill will be takej 

* ThensS? foreclose d mortgag- 
_,J2f hv Hiram Hitchcock to William Frost, 

M S m on lands in Jersey City, 
New**Jersey; ***& >'ou Emlly Howe Hitchcock, 

defendant because you are the solf 
itmi. under and executrix of the last win, 

Hlrfim Hitchcock, deceased, who in hlv 

HfeUme was'the owner of said premises, ant 
l^f. rnTarles N, Vilas are made defendant be, 

SSse y«.?are executor of the wiU of 

Hiram Hitchcock, deceased. 
Dated Rf}WARr)!? & BCMSTEBt 

Office and Post office address. No. 1 Exehan<» 
place, ter.ey ri««. XT T_- 

NOTICE TO CHKDTTORS.—ESTATE OF Gib 
bert C Deane, deceased. Emma C. Dean* 

administratrix of C.llbert C. Deane, deceased 
bv order of the Deputy Surrogate ef Hudsoi 
Countv, dated duly 9, 1901, hereby gives notlc- 
to the creditors of said decedent to bring it 
their debts, demands and claims against ;h- 
estate o£ said dec-den;. under oath or affirm* 
tier, within tone months from the date of salt 
order, or they will be forever barred of anj 

i action tharefor against (aid administratrix. 


